The main purpose of the present research is to study geological issues of urban areas in Bagh-e Malek in Khuzestan province of Iran and improving the municipal environment. The present research is an applied study in sake of nature and a descriptive-analytical survey in sake of method. Library and field method has been used in data collection. In field study, 325 citizens in Bagh-e Malek in 2015 were selected as sample group via sampling method well suited to sample size using questionnaire of citizens' participation. Software SPSS and Excel are used to analyze data. Friedman test has been used to determine rank of each of selected indices for testing hypotheses and finding research. Results from Friedman test indicate that satisfaction with pedestrian passages has the highest mean with rank (9.90) and awareness from municipality's rights has the lowest mean with rank (2.95).
Introduction
Nowadays, assignments by municipality as the most important non-profit entity have arisen by complicated structures and assignments of organizations at areas of urban management. One of assignments by municipalities is to convert inputs to outputs of municipal services and satisfy citizens [1] . Municipalities as the suppliers of municipal services to citizens will have successful performance when they provide comfort and security for citizens. Reaching to municipal sustainability requires understanding an analysis of existing status by means of analysis of the balance in suitable and efficient performance of these organizations ended in participation [2] . Citizens will succeed in administration of affairs and associated activities arising citizens' satisfaction; satisfaction and welfare of any society rely on creation of this feeling and attitude that citizens know themselves involved in their environmental conditions and have an active participation in fate of environment. Participation by citizen has been regarded as one of major parameters in developed cities and megacities [3] . For this, people's participation is considered as the most important factor in success of projects [4] . Nowadays we have witnessed municipal environmental problems at large extents, i.e. the factors such as traffic observance, attention to green space, collaboration with municipalities at the area of compliance with constructions, collection of waste and other problems represent the problems which we have faced them [5] . In recent years, issue of citizens' participation in administration of affairs of cities has been considered above all social and political discourses at scientific and political associations of country, so that everyone has introduced it as an important element to reach sustainable development and democracy. In the present research, an attempt is made to analyze and examine role of citizens' participation in improvement of municipal services and municipal environment at the urban areas of Bagh-e Malek, and in this way we assist the politicians and planners for citizens' participation in improvement of municipal services and municipal environment at the urban areas of Bagh-e Malek. Further, with regard to the problems arisen from defective municipal services and negative cultural and social impacts which have led to social damages across city especially in Bagh-e Malek, more attention to people's participation in municipal services and municipal environment is required, so that it can reduce these problems by people's more participation in the affairs related to their city and neighborhood. In this regard, finding a significant relationship between the variables in research hypotheses is the main purpose of study.
Significant of Research
Nowadays, the cities take step by increasing population despite development. This can be due to keeping distance from citizens' participation in municipal programs and projects so that citizens' participation at this area has faded out. Yet proportion of compatibility in management of cities relies on the linkage between cities and society in order that reality, ideas and suggestions enable to transfer to official entities [6] . Further awareness from people's needs and problems and overview of their attitude in their role to resolve municipal problems pave the way to make logical and proper linkage between the entities which provide services for citizens and raise trust among citizens and municipal management, that's why use of public participation implies resolving or reducing bottlenecks and problems in municipal management of Bagh-e Malek and on the other hand use of citizen participation causes saving energy and time. Citizens' intervention in administration of municipal environment and affairs of Bagh-e Malek has caused direct familiarity with problems in city, results in modification in people's view on municipal management. [7] in a study entitled "civil culture, society and citizens' participation at contrasting neighborhoods" concluded that civil culture, political entities, public policies and education affect participation by citizens.
Literature Review
[8] conducted a paper entitled social participation and public police care and examined role of public participation at various dimensions to provide security and concluded that public police monitoring has been the most important novelty at police organization. This term ensures citizens' collaboration with police at local area, definition of the problems related to crime, determination of police priorities, detection of problem and resolving problems. Rouzbenam in a book entitled "prevention from crime" examined prevention from crime instead of treatment with offender, under which the causes for inefficiency of coercion theory of crime. Then he has examined the discussions on how the citizens' participation takes place in prevention from a variety of crimes and psychological and social discussions which can affect creation of citizens' motivation to participation. In following, he has put emphasis on role of social groups and how these groups are organized in participation in prevention from crimes. [9] examined the relationship between resident involvement in neighborhood organizations and volunteers' self-efficacy, collective efficacy, and sense of community by surveying members and participants of four neighborhood organizations in poor communities in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Results demonstrated that volunteers involved in the organization's everyday activities and in decision making received the most benefits, including increased self-efficacy (leadership, policy control, neighborhood policy control, and knowledge and skills), organizational collective efficacy, and sense of community. Involvement in the everyday activities alone increased volunteers' selfefficacy and organizational collective efficacy. Implications for social work practice and strategies for developing the volunteer capacity of community-based organizations are discussed. [10] conducted a research entitled "a study on factors affecting people's participation in the affairs related to NAJA in Tehran" and examined theories on participation and causes for lack of people's participation with police in Tehran, concluded that lack of people's trust on police, failure to address the police's requests, lack of personnel's awareness from duties in treatment with people, lack of training citizens to persuade them to provide participation as the most important causes for lack of participation by people with police in Tehran.
[11] conducted a research entitled "citizens' participation in administration of municipal affairs of Isfahan" and concluded that variables of social factors have the highest effect and variables of non-material welfare and meeting cultural and early needs have the least effect on participation by citizens in municipal affairs.
[12] conducted an article entitled "barriers and challenges to management of citizens' participation in district 3 of Isfahan" and examined barriers existing in management of citizens' participation in municipal areas of district 3 of Isfahan and concluded that ef-fectiveness of participation, dwelling status, education, motivation and role of person in family are the inhibitors to social participation at district 3 of Isfahan.
Research Method
The applied research method has been used in this study, thus this study is a descriptiveanalytical survey. The required information in the present research has been collected via documentary, library and survey methods. The statistical population consists of citizens at Bagh-e Malek; the sample size has been determined via Cochran method. The information in questionnaire has been considered to depict diagrams using software Excel. To measure validity of questionnaire, views of advisor, supervisor and other professors have been used; to measure reliability of questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha coefficient is used. Ultimately, using Friedman test, the required tables and diagrams are prepared.
Geographical Situation of Bagh-e Malek
Bagh-e Malek is a second-order administrative division (class A-Administrative Re- 
Reliability and Validity of Questionnaire of Citizens' Participation Measurement
To measure reliability of questionnaire, Cronbach's alpha is the most suitable method regarding use of 5-point Likret scale. This method is made using software SPSS shown the results in Table 1 . The results from Cronbach's alpha have been calculated. Thus on the whole validity and reliability of the questionnaire have been at suitable level and found trustful for field study.
Data Analysis of This Research
In this section, firstly dependent and independent variables are expressed for each hypothesis and then Friedman test has been used to understand relationship or lack of relationship between two variables so as to rank the data from citizens' participation, satisfaction with municipal services and awareness from citizens. 
Analysis of Friedman Test
In this section, each of variables of citizens' participation in improvement of municipal services and municipal environment has been ranked via Friedman test.
Findings relating to citizen participation:
With regard to the existing data which depend on comparison of mean of ranks of 15 groups of data, Friedman test has been used. A summary of results from this analysis has been reported in Table 2 . In this table, freedom degree and sig, sig of scores, mean of ranks of scores of sample, chi-square have been reported.
As known, if sig be under standard error, sig is proven at that level. As shown, the obtained chi-square (79.37) is significant at p < 000. To observe differences at these areas of people participation, diagram has been depicted and reported (Figure 1 ).
With regard to the existing data which depend on comparison of mean of ranks of 15 groups of data, Friedman test has been used. A summary of results from this analysis Figure 1 . Friedman test to compare ranks in citizens' participation findings relating to municipal services. has been reported in Table 3 & Table 4 . To observe differences at these thirteen areas of municipal services, the diagram has been depicted and reported in Figure 2 .
Findings relating to citizens' awareness: Figure 2 . Friedman test to compare ranks at satisfaction with municipal services at Bagh-e Malek.
With regard to the obtained information, mean of given scores by sample group is different in five parts of Awareness from our duties against municipality, awareness from our rights against municipality, awareness from municipality's assignments, awareness from rights of municipality, awareness from rules and regulations of municipality. To observe differences at this area, their diagram has been depicted and reported ( Figure 2 ).
Citizens' participation in improvement of municipal services and municipal environment is significant and at suitable status, indicating suitable performance of municipality at this region and high awareness of citizens, that is, citizens' participation in improvement of municipal services and municipal environment increases by increasing citizens' awareness ( Figure 3 ).
Conclusion
Nowadays, the cities take step by increasing population despite development. This can be due to keeping distance from citizens' participation in municipal programs and projects so that citizens' participation at this area has faded out [13] . and regulations of municipality has been given the least priority than municipal managers of Bagh-e Malek. As observed, awareness from our rights against municipality has outperformed than awareness from municipality's assignments. Among all the indices of citizens' participation in municipal services and municipal environment, satisfaction with pedestrian passages has the highest mean with rank 9.90 and the awareness from municipality's rights has the least mean with rank 2.95.
